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i the Bra ine,

i fame i with his auto and nli
t. line, h!, rural free dtll.iry
and !i books, ma Inea and newt-pgptr- a,

'ikes u pleating; figare, In

atftrtllng i 'titrtiat to 'rte Ii.it- "

of the com!- - rnpom o. a fow, a very
few, jenrs i. says N'ew York Post.
But in the Io., dayt of oncom- -

ln MmtA a.,..U., A nll I..

ii lira

TWO STREET IMPROVEMENTS
GIVEN PUBLIC APPROVAL

Poplar and Sycamore Street to be Filled, Sewered
and Paved With Brick at Cost of

$105,942 44

that official le appointed
In connection with Popjtri B treat a

pe Ition wag preaentedby owners ol

eighty lota between Twentieth andjtonable

a meeting of the Board of I. c al im-

It men ji

he council eha tub hear obleo--

ion, if any to the pn posed Improves
nent of Po plar str and Sycamor"

street There wi P sent Mis Hon
01' Mayor Pars ins ami Aldennau
Scuilin. Snyder. Coehler H ufgolti
Hi His and Thorn Attorneys Lans
den and I.eek we there. Comptroller
Nordman, and 01 Engineer Thistle- -

w ere also a large iittm-rese-

more than had
appeared at an; of the recent public
hearings, and tl ere were some strong
expressions of opinion all favornbl"
to Improvement

Sycamore str hr.provi
by tilling, sewe,

mak I.

improvement to exit
'mm Washington avenue to th
Ine of Thlvty-fottrt- h street.

A petition was presented lu-to-

cens on said s reet slating th
ind paid f: r filling the street ant
if their premises from lot lim lot

ine as provided for In the re! iilnt ion

inder consideration and asked :hat
h lt tl

M. B

tionea an

jubtless be depended upon t

id the board voted that this
? referred to the commissioi

MARVIN BOREN

OF MURDER OF

So Says Jury of Twelve Men on First Ballot-Sensation- al

Scene in Court-Mu- ch

Unfavorable Comment

Twenty eighth streets, asking thai la-

st. ad of being paved with brtek he
street b- - paved with gravel uiion a

concrete foundation None ( f the sign-wa-

erawere present o heard from
verbally In support if the pcitloa. But
l In re w ere a numb, r of oitiiena pies
cut who owned lot on Poplar north
of twenty-eight- h treat, a here the lot
owners do not gt the benefit of par'
pnyineut by the street ear line, and
hese protested against gravel. Among
hem was A. T. DeBaun, who said he

s on this st re and
so on Twenty-ta- fhth

been bands
for a rick pavement

d h had fav ed gravel a yt
but W glad now th city

lad refi
e him t ;i hrlek. He Bi

Poplar atrct
ieving it to h the best and i

n for n,

whi
be submitted to nunc Its I

next meeting.

NOT GUILTY

OFFICER DOUD

had not dared to hope and their I

pretatosa of happiness were spon
t.meous anil genuine. Bon n and his
brothers recovered in a few monipnts
and they shook hands with the jury
and left the court house in their com-

pany.
Boren had barely passed through

this ordeal when ani Iher awaited him
His wife had given birth to a still
born babe at ."::0 in the morning an,!
lie bad not been notified of this sad
vent in his life. He learned of this

when he reached home.

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE COURT.
.Much comment has been made up n

tbe insi ructions of the court In this
case, which, as a matter of course
had, or should have had an Important
hearing In bringiug about the verdict.
Some of the more striking of the
instructions given by the ro rt. both
for the proa enprim and for the de
fense are reproduced below, verba-
tim. It will Ik? observed that strong
language Is used on loth sides, but
probably the instructions fir the

in which the limitations of the
rlehu and powers of a police officer
are se: fourth will he read WI h deep
est interest:
Part of Init-uctio- For Prosecution.

13. The ceiuri Instructs the Jury
that if ! u believe from the evidence,
ievond a reasonable doubt, that the
defendant had no reason to bedieve
that the said P. I. Doud Intended to
lake the life or to Inflict on him any
great bodily harm or elo anything
more than to arrest him and In doing
so protect himself mid that the de
fendant str ck the fatal blow In r--

nge i r In a reckless spirit, the de-f- .

ndant is not entitled io claim ex-

emption from punishment on the
-- ootid that the killing was done in

- m in ei apparently necessary
self defense.

11 The jurv are further instructed
that If yon believe- from the evidence

.11,1 hi "itch caw,' It BR i he duly
said Horen to tullgtll to Mid tines:
and in auch event, If fou ttiitiui be

Have from liw avldence btyawl all
rcaaooabla doubt, that said Koran r;
Bls:d such artist then s o!t resist
nice wit unlawful on the art of tttt
tletuudant. and if Ifca dofendiuil aBled

tie kh ii Dead in wob reoiatonea In

manner and form a charged in the
indictment be can no under the law
anil hlmaelf of the law rf sell d

renae,
22 - A'on nri' instructed thai i1

hough you may believe from the e
deuce the Hid Pond wai not .lur.ritle'
lu making BUCb arrest either from th"
cause therefor or in the manner atl'i
If you fur her believe beyond a roi- -

loubt that the defendAnl
itrtick the first blow and vns :he as
ratlant, then in Btteh enso the defend
ti n t can not avail bi ns If of the pica
Of sPlf defense Ind be BCQUltted "'i
the gro ud there f.

Part of Instructions For Defense.
21- .- That under the evtdattce In UMi

case the defendant. Marvin Boron, j s
I el'ore and at the time that eh

to be arretted hy the police
officer, Patrick Doud. was within the
peace of the people and was entitled
to the benefit and protection ot the
law of the slate of llinols.

21 Where an ( fflecr la seeking lo

arret! a pera a for i misdemeanor.
ho will not be justified in using n

deadly weapon, such as a clu for
the (mtrpote of making tlie arret . but
before he will be justified in sing
auch deadly weapon upon the i iraon
of the person sought io be arre e.l i!

must Appear from the evidenct i hat
he was assaulted by the pers n . tight
to be arrested in such a way as o in

dnce in bun t reasonable and well
f that he w(

in danger of being killed
ceivlng great bodily harn
bonds of the
rested for sucti
he honestly an n good fait!
his apparently

8S Kven in

t: arrest a i

felony If the (

him has no le
his arrest he I

a

prospect of
jury to such
the person s light to be arreatxKt
the consequent of such
cused person, bel h officer wil
be justified el he

of the porson sou

Inflicting upon hi: erson great houi!y
harm by the use a deadly weap n.

26 That under e law of this state
Patrick Doud, th mllce officer who
it js claimed Wi killed by the de

fondant, Marvin 1!. en, had the right
to require any num of male per
sons above tbe aan years t aid
ham ia niwettb M the
defendant, and the la w

to do this before wo Id b

in retorting tfl use of
weapon upon tl
defendant afarvl
it is sought to at
with felony, it if ti

officer whe has legal pre
thorizing tl ! arrt of such p rson. t'

nivbi. means wit! out sue
d i ust a! a tl

probablln y there was no

prosper" of being able to prevent in

jury to such officer front the resls.
ence maele by such person to such of
icer and that such person will con

sequent ly escape, before such office"
will be justified in Inflicting grea
bodily harm upon him by striking hiu
with a deadly weapon.

27 That an assault and battery bj
one person upon another With hi
naked fist will not justify the othet
perron in the use of a deadly weapon
iiKn the person of tho man making
the first assault with his first.

28 That if. after considering all of

he evidence in his case you have
a reasonable doubt upon your mind
with reference t. wfentber or not the
d Mated, Patrick Pond, struck the de-

fendant, Marvin Bon n, with a police
man's billy or club, before the said
Marvin Boren made any assult upon
the said Patrick1 Doud. und with refer
Mice- i whe: her or not the said de
feadont, Marvin Boren, was (UgtUtod
in taking the life of the said polic
officer. Patrick Doud. in his neeessit'
or apparently necessity self defense
either to prevent the said police ',ffi
cer killing him. the said Marvin Bo

ran, or indicting upon him great bod

ijy harm, then and In s oh case yo'
shenilei give 'he itefoudnal Marvi-Iktren- .

the benefit of such reasonable
eltMibt anil find him not guilty.

29. That under the evblence v:

this case the alleged crime for whicl
the oolice officer, Patrick O ud. W8

seeking to arrest the deefenlant. Mar

dimeanor.
:;ei - That If yon bell, ve Loin 'If

evidence In this case that the n dice

officer. Patrick Doud. attempteu to ar

M the defendant Mnrvin Horen.

(cess authorizing his Miwat, for a mere
misdemeanor nlleced "o have icn

. . h , ., . r , ., . ,.,.i.commiiii-i- i ny sain unrmwu, .nn,.,n
Boren and that the said police officer
and the said defendant. Marvin BO

I'n i le u mtauM- - ow.'"i 1,1 fi,.
in which the said M!lce used hi po
liremsn's club or blllv and the -- ai

defend, n . Marvin Bonen. se hi
a s " ' fhst luring such light and

, i tba SOJM was over the ssid
I'aert, Ma -- via Boren. In a suddei.

I ,,i. poanhM and withou' ma 'lev
stahhe ' M MM the said pcllce OtBee

with a knife, then and In such cas"1

WORK OF mr

COURT RIGID

JUDGE BUTLER WILL DECLARE

JULY TERM ADJOURNED AF-

TER VERDICT IS AN-

NOUNCED

IN SNFLLING CAS I

Man Who Shot Officer n Was

Tried Yesterday Other Circuit

Court Proceedings.

111 the en cult court av IM

Mitchell pie uled guilty eh life
of ahoo ing Dffcr
Smiling win was jointly
Mitchell wai tried and t

to the jury late ill the .if
a late hour last night the jury had SOI

reported a verdict. As soon us the
verdict is received and sentence pass
ed Judge Butler will adjourn court
for the term.

?d Korn. in-

diet d by the last gian irv for n

slaughter, have been re ed on bom

in the sum of $2.."i' i eh. Causet
shot and killed Oeor Wooden, r

negro, and formerly pi c : natabl i

and Korn sin ind killed David. Ka

ham. a negro ZIMU' ma n.

The cas it tai People Frank
having

case or ami
Kreigshaber Ric

eustodv of their two chi

In of Lulu Lit:. Fre
W. L Chambers, a
dec re marriage was

d a wife from
ireod when he

marri rhe latter who
form ,'as granted the
right to us. the name of her former
husband, tl irdner.

State's Attorney .lame s K. Lin,
of Fnion county, who

assisting in the prosecuti. in ot Marvin
Boren, the slayer of I' nl ice Officer
Patrick Doud returne to Jonesborn
vesterdav. Mr. LingH masterly ar

'raignment or the prisoner was com-

mented on by attorneys who heard his

argument as one of he most powerful
and eloo ent ever made at
the bar of Alexander county. The
1,200 people who composed the audi
ence in the court room Wednesday
night when he addressed the jury
were swayed to deep feeling by the
telling points and eloquence of his

argument.

Judge Butb-- Is one of the bttieat
judges in i he circuit and has noi
planned to take a vacation this tan
mcr as has been the custom of marl-- ,

all the circuit judges. He vV --

Monday to Mnrphysloro to hold an

adjourned term of court to settle ele-

ven quo warranto cases, one involving
the right of certain officers of a union

telephone company to exercise th"
right of office Nine of the quo war-

ranto cases are ro test th validity of
licenses issued to dramshop keepers
in Carbondale Immediately after the
spring election. Another case is to
settle the bgallty of certain school
trustees to exercise their office.

On M' nday, July 29th, Judge Butler
will go to Saline county Io hold court
lor JuiIep Lewis, where he wiM re-

main wo weeks and on August I'.e.li

he will convene the August term of
court for Johnson county at Vienna
for a week's session.

doned at the end of that time.
On his release from prison tomor-io-

Anderson will be greeted by his
wife and three year-ol- d daughter. He
bar already announced his Intension
te re'urn to K ii, as City and engage
in business.

W. F. SIMON SUCCESSFUL.

ABer a deil of eff'.it and cor-

respondence v K Simon, the popi
iar drugrist. has BBMOOdM in getting
the I)r Howard On ro make a special
half price introductory offer i.n n
regular fifty cent siz.e of th- ir cele-

brated specific for the cure of consti-

pation and dyspepsia.
Dr. Howard's specific has been o

ieir.a:kably MeeeaaM in mring eon-- s

ipation. dyspepsia and all liver
trouble, that Mr. Simon la willing to
return the price paid In every cas

hire it dcx not give relief
Headaches, coated tongue, dizzi- -

Ras on stomarn. s;ck- - before
the eyes. eotMUpntion. and all forms

f liver and stomach troubl are soon
cured by this scientific m'

So great is the demand for :hl
rpeciBc that Mr. Simon ha lK n able
to secure only a limitel pply. ant
eterv one who is troubled with ds--

constipation or liver trouble
should rail upon htm at nn or I

25 cents and get sixty doe of the
best medicine eve' made on thi- - spic- -

halt pnc off r. with his personal
narame 0 refund the money if it
-toes no cut' I

Keeping everlastingly at It
cceaa Advertise in tbe Bulletin.

IKH mv, n I" imuii ill! v III n i , ,

(,( ()f Win, m, hlli( ,.M, nv iih It
otteba up trlataa of wtaal he haa not
but ought to have and can have,

ilo gives entirely too much to the
pOMUnMr. He deals too e .i hislvely
In raw products; he dons not think
enough about Ms market the ma--lt- et

that s ho be Ills- - about t'io
wi.nta of Its t Iga of consumes.
ab mt wiiys of t. ii ing them to pr.rt

jwlih larger sunis In exchani" for
wi res be bus tain l tne pit ins to
make attractive as wj i as uaeful

The farmer ii no li'et an lio'i
ted poison, except as ii persists in
the old ways taolnl i hlnviclf,
He ought to get Into elo it to.ic'i
with his neighboring far "rs, and
ihey o;itiii io plan to produce lino

products In
Plow th' brain as well as re soil,

and the good .M ars become gi it and
th" bad j ears good.

Italy Guards Art Trcimur .

Itnly dec rees the keeping of art
treasures within lis own bouri f.irles
it it el sometimes with rather 0(1 I re-

sults. A fanner, finding his fjn ecu
low, yielded to the solicitations of an
art dealer and sold him the rome
bie masonry of two ancient window n

belonging to the fragment of an un-

ci, in. abbey, now an outhouse, in hit
ground,. The government commis- -

fdoner. hearing of Mio transaction,
visited thi" farm and officially pro-
hibited tho removal of the windows.
The farmer was In di'spalr; he had
received his BOO franco, and, like thu
IriahOian, had iquandered his for-

tune In paying his debts The er

uaed comfortable words:
"Yon have sold the windows and ho
has paid to you money which you
have prudently spent. Be content."
But the buyer was not oejually con-ten'e- d.

He sought out the comnila-aloue- r.

who blandly congrat ulutod
ti i in on having become the owner of
the windows, whlctk however, he
COUld not remove. Shylock's pound
of tlesh mildly r. peuts ltsedf In a tou
of ntuaonry. London Chronicle.

Deadly Trades.
"Tobacco work ers uro jirone to

deadly nervous dt n asi s. I have nev-- i

er yet seen a tobii co worker who is
not a nervous crank: who is not ofl
his head," complained the owner of
largo Bowery cigar factory. "I don't
know why it is, I used to be a
worker myself, and I have never re-

covered from the effects of thu
trade. Half the time my men aro
away sick or dying, they nre always

and lllnhty, and a publ-

ic, agitation makes Idiots of them. I

don't know the reasons, as I said."
He. wag advised lo consult a physi-
cian and find out.

The foreman In a stone-cuttin- g

yard was lie iter informed as to thu
evils of his trade.

"See thoae dust clouds all over
the yard," be said. "Consumption
there! And quick, ut that" Tech-
nical World Magadan.

Telephones in the Vatican.
Tho Pope has adopted the tide-phon- e

habit The Vatican is now
as elaborately wired as any great
financial institution or hotel In tho
United States - house, local unci
long-distanc- e telephone In every
room. The long-distanc- e telephone!
most often used by the Pope Is tho
wire connection with Venice., his old
place of residence mid useful activ-
ity. From Venice 000800 OtOTtoa of
all sorts of people who aro ejccaslon-all- y

called up b) the Pope for a mo-

ment's chat for some iiersoiiul in-

struction.

Bishop' I mollies.
The Bishop of Rlpoa has eleven

children and the late Bishop of Kxe-t- er

(the father of the new Vicar of
Leeds) had fifteen children. The
Bishop of Beverley has seven chil-
dren while the llk-dio- of Norwich
has probably achieved a record lu
episcopal families, having not only
fifteen children, hut only fifteen
years AifferOBCO In the ages of tho
oldest und the youngest.

Among the rocetH In the Frfnuch
colonial b idget fhero Ugures a sum
of four laca of sicca rUpOOO, equiva-
lent at t!)e present time; to about
$14 3,135, paid by the British Indlau
governnii '.it This money Is paid an-

nually In virtue of a treaty made lu
If IS, by which Franc e conceded to
Kugland the exclusive right to buy
the salt manufactured In what re-
mained of tho Fiench possessions la
India.

Beat Muktnaj by latotnaawi
Although the Russian prisoners at

Nagova, Japan, were not allowed In-

toxicants, a number of them got very
drunk, to the surprise of the Japan-
ese. The latter wondered where tho
Russians got their liquor. Investiga-
ted and at last dlseoiered a beer
brewery in the Russian compound.
With flour, hops and crushed xta-toe- s

the Russians had succeeded in
making very effective beer. Tho
brewer) was dismsntled.

(Greece's IrteM Sundial.
Greece boasts the largest sundial

on the planet. There Is a large prom-
ontory In the Aegean Sea looking to
the east, which evte nds 3,00n feet
above the level of the water As the
sun swings around, the shadow of
tbe mountain touches one by one a
circle of islands separated by regu-
lar intervals, which act as bojr
marks.

Tou pay a little more for classified
advertising rn tbe BnBeUn tbao
other Cairo papers nut you got tao

THIRD DAY AT JAMESTOWN
TAKEN UP WITH READING OF

MANY PAPERS rrtr ".TNTED

r.Y DTLEGATC8,

N if II;. Va .. Ii AiroiT th'

pj p. r presented at i h the third t'nv

oi the convention bf a

State food comtniaatonert, in ,1 in
at the Jameatown expo.iltlon,
he following:

"An-.- lean 'Vii and ih. Pure
I. P. n Ban

'Ad Co

reciioner.v, v. i i Ice. I.

'Iteai rjct'i H and Dro ilblfq of A i t

Ida I Coin 1 In V ''-- -
' Jay I) Miller

t ie ago; ' I he People s I )b y an 1

Pu:e poo l Work," Ik u y Iti icu No I

ia;n, Wi.shlngion. 1. ('.; "The P. pa
a Ion ol i'ruii and Vegetable Pro
uteu V ih and Without Pri..-.erv-

lives. Secattlan Mueller, pittaburg:
The repftfnth n of Tomai i OttaU'

With and Wltbottt Preservatives, '

''hail l V. L uden, Terre Hi
The P an Hist ution c

Prul Syi and Wb ut p (

servatlvei (I. R h ml ot
Neel for Lfnlforr

3tandat Is Aran io Statet and lu
ween th Stat i and Kc oral 0 '
nment," A. f Hilt state dairy fob

mil oil In ipectc of Idaho; "Fillers i

tanned c Pi Chai-- I M B H IV-

trd, state Ni v I lamp h re;
le Produetion,
ut Ion of Foo l

Bryan, state
pa on the Na-- 1

Dr. William

Ii Sta
ib- lin,; :." Ro McDov

t Agrl n! Fxp

"hemist and food
to. N- - D. ; " Ret
Vo:k In the w

Wyoming; "The
Prof. K. W. Mag

Virginia: "Like Pi of.
fames 11. Shepar
Sou h Dakota : 1 Slaught
House Inspection. 'Or. ring A. Wi

ion, secretary of the stati
th of I lamps tire.

GUESTS OF TOM TAGGART.

Lick Springs. Ind., J un !'

n whi work with pen and
year rotted to k ep the

ii In In-

toroanoeo up in s today take
pa 1 in the annual tie. ting of the
Stat. Democratic I Itorlal assoela-visitin- g

For three daya the
rs. manv of whom are accom-reniiii- n

wives will
as Tag- -

ill of a- -

nnnitt wl

levoted to th illness of the con

vention, ia l ding the reading of
papers, by a number of prominent
editors. Ont of the chief features of
the meeting will be the adelie s by
Ben Louthian, of I D sport, on "The
temocrattc Platfot tf l!i)8 " which
itn he doiivered nq t to

nori iw eviting.

Due to Overstrained Eyes.
A great many of the mysterious

headaches with which women are
must be put down to over-

strained eyes; and this kind Of head-

ache can einly be c ured by giving the
eyes a thorough rest, and when a cure
has been effected gr.'at care in the usej
of the eyea In future is Indispensable.

London's Poetry.
Iondon Is full of ixtetry, full of

pictures, full of rest, if people will
only believe it. The true painters and
poets see none of the sights and draw-bick- s

which Complaint Is made by the
piosalc, nor does the really busy
worker, the enthusiast, hear the noise
which drives the idler away from
own -- Lady's I'ictoral.

The Jrr of Machinery.
Though many plans to lessen the jar

f machinery have been tried, annoy-sinc- e

from steam hammers, etc., con-
tinues. A new French leniedy Is to
id ice under the mac him- a two-Inc-

dastic plate, constating of two sheets
if ste'el with an layer of

at h aprtnga iti m faded by felt.

Sleeplessness.
If it is from worry, try to think as

little as possible after the light Is
mined out Avoid late and heavy
MppotW and eat a plain, light me al of

n.iurisliing food. Never go to bed
Mflafjrjr.aipoopN art fcapt awabe ojatlta
is much from hunger as they are front
wetrry.

A Necessary Change.
Husband to wife who is on her

ay with a wreath to the tomb of her
mot her i "What? Carry this wreath
io tuy mother-in-law'- s tomb today, on I

taster? Are 'u crazy She- - was
crenia'ed, ao you should carry It on

sb Wednesday."

V.e.test Place an Earth.
Tl a Wettest place on earth is d

to be Cherrapunji. India and a
recent tall of 74 Inches of rain In

ve rt: " days must discourage
other ro:iiM-r?or- for the ncord.

Crlr-i'na- ls Ofnumber Police.
The pi ,feslonal c Im'nals of Lou-

den outxun.ier be r.':,v"-e- In tbe
a oX U tw.

Boi,.i st tne OslroPostoffles lor tnnimltalon
ttrutif k Ue umiia at wood-ola- u rates

THE WEATHER

Yesterday's Cairo Temperatures.
Maximum H4

M slmum 72
TO

p. m
A midnight (atret record 70

General Conditions.
Ye. irday was tho hottest day Ol

tin son In Cftliro by of a decree
d it. was f a series of hot (jay

:lch was beginning to produce moip
offering in the eommuni y.

t in the heated spell came
about 6:30 o'clock with a rain cloud

fiom the rorthwest, driven by a gab
Which reached Jti miles per hour and

Will n r duced the temperature
k. degree. The

amount of rainfall as recorder at the
weather bureau in one hour was .111

of nn in h.

The g vei nment bulletin reported
mensurable rainfall from IS t)( lilts

Yesterday, t he heaviest being 1,01

Inches from parkefaburg and 1.02

ft nn Osceol a, .'1 from Evansville.
The extrem es of tenipe at ii re were
164 at Phoo ix. Ar an ,"4 at sev- -

eral northwestern points.

Forecasts for Today.
Cam and vicinity RSUei i at Chi- -

.go Pair.
-- Pair.

Washington Forecast.
Washington, July 18. ILLINOIS

Generally fair Friday and Saturda;
with variable winds.

MAY APPEAL CASE

TO CIRCUIT COURT

CHARLES POWERS FINED $200 IN

JUDGE ROBINSON'S COURT

FOR CONDUCTING GAMB-

LING HOUSE.

Char! 1' rs who was charged
gambling game atked

for a trial ry yesterday le Judge
Roblns- n's caurt am jury found
him guil y. He wa? line ! $200. It is
understood that he will appeal the
case to the circuit cr t. Powers
claims that the negroc who wi re

shooting craps in his oon

flaying an independent game. The

negroes pleaded guilty to gambling
anil were fined.

Samuel Howard who confessed that
he set fire to the house of Mrs. Brice
near the Cross levee last Sunday
evening and later made an assault on
B Russell at a saloon at Fortieth and
Byeamore street was bound over to
the grand jury.

FREM f

WM

MODERN "JEAN VALJEAN" TO BE

GIVEN LIBERTY ON TERMS OF
PARDON GRANTED BY PRESI
DENT ROOSEVELT.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 18. John
William Ji nary, the modern "Jean
Valjean." whose arrest and return to
prison last spiing at racted attention
throughout ibi country, ig to lie given
b freedom tomorrow in accordance
With the terms f the pardon granted
by President Roosevelt on the advice
of Attorney Geoeral Bonapatte.

I was in 1S'.i."i that January was
convicted of robbing a building at
Btlllwater, Okla . that contained a
poatofflce. He was sentenced to five

year- - in the federal penitentiary at
F. Leavenworth, from which institu-
tion he escaped after serving three
years. After workup through Kansas
first as a qnarryman and then as a
travelng salesman, he went to Kan-fa- s

City, changed his name to Charles
V Andersi and married. He

in several kinds of business.
Anally becoming proprietor of a

and was well respect,--
On April to last he was rearreated

through Infoima ion furnished by a
former convict who had known him in

prtefi. (m the day Anderson was re
turned to prison a movement wa- - be

'flpga by the Kansa City newepapen
in n e hi nardon. T.iree itava
later petition.- - hearing 20.000 nane
Were to President R"
vnlt With.n nliiilhpr Ivn Hflr. u

ono batch of petitions was sent to
Washington biinging the total n r
Jpi of signers to lO.OOo. Many promi
rent persons were among those who
reeommendt-- d a pardon. Oc the
ajtmuTb of the e petitions and the j

evidence futni-he- that Andeison had
lod an honest and upright life after ;

oc,pc. from prison Attorney Gen - j

ral Bonannrte reconimor.leil to the
nte ident that the sentence be corn- -

Mate) to three months flora he date
jf Use rearrest and that he U par- -

The sensation of y Mterdny in Caii

was the acquittal of Marvin Boren (

the murder of Patric i .1. Ootid, thf DO

lice officer. It was the si t of gen

ml comment on i in th.

public hruses, in the business houses
in the homes everywhir And rhe

cornnit nt was almoi ..1, rmly unfa-a-

vorable. In may cases it bitterly
critical and in not a few instances
violent denunciations were heard. In

hla wave of discontent which spread
over the city the sorrowful inciden: at
the accused man's home the still-

born babe had little part. It was
referred to. yes. Kxpressions of re- -

crct wero heard and of sympathy for
the poor little woman and for the
Dtkag mourning rela ives. But It did
not serve to temper the feeling to
ward Marvin Boren, the father; for
him there were few kindly words
"he has now two lives to answer for "
was the verdict most generally heard.

And there was unpleasant comment
also up'n the jury, upon 'he ro n.
upon the attorneys In the case all
were made to be-i- some prrtlon of the
weight of popular disapproval, in the
Bn0Wf desire to find a reason and
place the responsibility for what s

very generally to be regarded as a
tlairmnt miscarriage of justice.

But 'here were not wanting those
also who felt that some check ought
to be placed upon the police in their
readiness to use the club, although
ii was generally agreed, of cours.
the naming should n t' have been n

bloody one and its Instrument should
not have been Pa' rick Dond ti e gen- -

t man on the force- -

SENSATIONAL SCENE.
About 8 o'clock yesterday mornlns

he Jury in the case rf the Tipple
Boren rendered a verdict of

..rquit'al at the mini h, n .

Ing In consul'ation nvr th mat'er
since abo'it 10 o'clock.

The verdict had licen acreed upon
at the Brst hsljot. the Juryn
all agreeing that the accused was not
K'lilty. Judge Butler was notlfie I

ahoir 7 o'clo.--k yesterday morning
that the Jury had agree,! and repair
ed to the court room He did not want
to make a scene, and did not have any
of :he attorneys notifled nor any of
the defendant's female relatives

and his two tiro hers were
immoned In'o court and ror.f-rtn- fe 1

by tbe J- ry. Boren was pale and ner-
vous to a degree, but controlled htn

If with evident effe'd Wbeo tbe
verdict rf the jury was read be stood
silent for a moment his face twitch
ine and its palor rrowlna almost
deathly, then suddenly be cried oni
'hrew himself Into a chair and hi
head bent down over tbe tahie. bl
obNd and moaned hysterically for

time. His brothers also cried. ATI

were"Wl4rnt!y surprised at 'he
,jc-- Thr acted like men who ore--

overcome witb a joy fer which the;.

bevond reaonall ,lril,t 'hat fheivin lliren, wa- not a felony, but a m s

defendant. Marvin Boren. brouaht on
tbl difficulty the d'eeased,
Patrick J IVmd and himself at the
time- of the killing and that the de

th . flrt nBflilan he
-- an no' avail himself of the right of.wlthout havins any legal wilt W pro

d.-f- , nf- in order to shield himself
'

fiom '. i ..- - . mes of the killing.... I
of Patrick J. Dood if such Is ttie

,own, r imminent the dance r
in which be msv have found himself
1 tbe unarnui nt rhi. affray which n -

so brought em himself nnless von
further believe tktt the defendant in
ee d faith ndMtvored to decline jnv
fiirtlM-- r si niggle before the mortal
Wow was s'r ck.

2i And la this case if yon believe
from the evidence beyond all reason-
able doubt that tbe said Patrick J
Bond was such polices an and acting

t for h In the preceding Instni' ,)on ran not nn i tne oetenuan iii

and that the dfedsn' at tbejof the orime of mur Vr hot he wi u d

n qne.on was guilty of disor )a' me ,t. te guilty cf the th crime of

ronduet In tbe nresence of said ', manslaogntw. even if y u limild Is
i ; t cci me and was tbe doty Move beta Mn MflMHg H ' M -

said rVnd arrest the defer ! ' -; ' " in his ap.a:-ureu- ,

on view without warrant, ent necessary defense.ant, r


